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Our Spring

Has arrived and we are
ready for the Spring . and
Summer campaign.

During the past few
months we have almost
entirely closed out all left-
over stock, therefore start
in with an

Entirely New Stock.
RBADY-MADECLOTHING,

(Stylish make.)

ELEGANT LINIS of FURNISHINGS,

TRUNKS, SATCHELS, Ac.

We are agents for the LIO&
Brand Shirts and have recently
received a very fine assortment
of these celebrated

SI.OO SHIRTS.

They Are Beauties.

We continue to keep the.

MAC HURDLE
DRESS SHIRTS.

We want every citizen of this
county to call and inspect our
present stock, feeling assured
that you will be pleased.

R. SEGER & SON.
Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa.

WALL PAPER!
We have as fine a stock of wall paper as can be

found in this county. The designs are all this spring's
styles and the prices we are offering these handsome
prints at are wonderfully low. We are determined to

dispose of thi= stock.

CARPETS AND HATTINGS.
It is time to replace that old carpet of yours with

a new one Our line of carpets is the most handsome
we have ever had and are admired by all who have
seen them. We have held the carpet trade of this
county for a number of years and our low prices and
fair treatment have been steadily making this store
the most popular.

We also have a very pretty line of mattings.
" LACE CURTAINS.

Although the spring season has been somewhat
late this year, our sale of curtains has been large.
We have some excellent values yet in stock. All
wishing good curtains at a low price should call.

M. C. TULIS.

N Jigw /Irrivdls
, * FOR 1901! J\
\ Without a doubt the largest,

1 high-class, popular manulhc- f"1
|t turcsof Cloths ever brought Si

I into Cameron county, at Q
£ R. SEGER & t>

||l COMPANY'S. |
!| I
I N We have taken especial care J
' in the selection of our gocds J

j and propose giving our hun- J
El dreds of customers.

If! N
HONEST, WELL-MADE GLOTHiNG N

$ AT LOWEST LIViNG PRICES.

j Every dollar's worth of goods

| must give the wearer satisfac- rf'

j sj tion. Wo desire all who in-
tend purchasing a suit of

j clothes this spring to tile their S
j K 1 orders early, that care may be S

given to everj- customer, no

I pj matter whether you want a

|N sls or $-lOsuit.

R. SEGER & CO. £
Iv Opposite M. E. Church.

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the effects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our linimentand powdersfor
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
j always get there. The prices

| are right too.
our patent medicine depart-

J meat is supplied with all the
1 standard remedies and we can

supply your on short notice.
Our toilet and fancy goods

department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the

i public.
I

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

President McKinlcy and Party Will
Pass Through Emporium.

President JVlcKinley and members
of bin cabinet and judges of tho su-
premo court will pass through Em-
porium next week. Sept. sth will be
President's Day at tho Pan-Am and
the party will go through *hi3 placo
the night before by special train. This
will no doubt give the people an op-
portunity to see the distinguished
gentleman and bio able cabinet.

As the time for the train leaving
Washington has not yet been an-
nounced, it is not known what time
they will arrive.

Pic-Nic.
The Presbyterian Sunday School

will hold its annual picnic on Friday
of this week in the grove south of the
Borough. All members and patrons
of the school or church and their
friends are cordially invited to this
picnic. All baskets left at the old
hardware store of Walker, Howard &

Co., by ten o'clock will be delivered
on the ground. All baskets should
bear the owners tag. In case of rain
the dinner will be served in above
name store room. The pilgrimage to
the grove will begin at nine o'clock.
Cross the bridge at foot of Broad
street and keep going till you get
there.

Convention Notes.
The following are extracts from

neighboring papers in speaking of the
firemen's convention held at this place:

The banquet to delegates was very
highly spoken of, the ladies of the
Episcopal church having itin charge.?
Kane Leader.

?
§
t

A pleasant social feature of the con-
vention was a banquet served in the
opera house by the ladies of the Em-
amuel church.? Elk Democrat.

V
The Emporium firemen and people

generally did their best to entertain the
visitors and they succeeded far beyond
the expectations of all.?McKean
Miner.

v
This was as nearly a temperance af-

fair as a firemen's convention well
could be. No intoxicating beverage
were served at the banquets and no
free beer was served any place. Let
St. Marys follow the good example

I next year.?Ridgway Advocate.
* ?

A vote of thanks was extended to
Emporium by the assembled delegates
and members for the cordial welcome
which had been accorded them. The
convention then adjourned to partici-

j pate of the annual banquet. Those
present report that this feature of the
entertainment was a brilliant affair and

1 reflects everlasting credit upon the hos-
pitality of Emporium. Nothing seemed
too good for the visitingfiremen and no

sacrifice appeared too great when their

I pleasure or comfort was in considera-
tion.?St. Marys Gazette.

Star Hose Company is home from the
convention and is united to a man in
praising the reception that was tender-
ed them at Emporium last week by the
organization there as well as by the
Emporium people in general. In this
estimate the company is joined by the
band boys who were present. Both
organizations will watch out for an

opportunity to reciprocate. But for
the inclement weather the Emporium

convention would have been the most
successful since the organization was
formed. As it is, the satisfaction is
very general.?Port Allegany Reporter.

POPULAR HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE
?The well known Sizerville Hotel,
located at Sizer Mineral Springs, six

[ miles from Emporium, on line of Penn-
! sylvania R. R. is offered for sale at a
i bargain, including the furniture. Pos-
I session will be given immediately.

The Hotel may be rented by proper
person. This property includes the
mineral spring and water privilege,
which can be made one ot the most at-
tractive resorts in the country. Apply
to H. W. Martindale, Sizerville, Pa., or
my attorneys, Green & Shaffer, Em-

-1 porium. Pa. 23 6t

Public Schools to Open.
The public schools of Emporium

will open Monday, Sept. '2nd, for the
winter session. It is hoped that all
pupils, both of tlio grades and high
school, will bo able to start the first
day i:i order that they may not fall be-
hind thoir classes.

The '.board of education has spared
no pains, in having the echool rooms
both comfortable and beautiful. The
Progress school building has been
painted and both buildings have been
carefully cleaned and set in order for
opening of school.

In purchasing books and supplies
our school board has been exceedingly
liberal and all pupils will bo provided
with all the appliances for obtaining an
education.

The schools, from the primary to the
high school, will follow a carefully ar-
ranged course of study, which will be
of very great value to the teacher and
the pupil. With the year's work care-
fully planed and the books so abund-
antly furnished for carrying out this
plan the work of the coming year
should be very good.

But parents and pupils should re-
member one thing, i. e the business of
the pupils for the next eight months is
to attend school and give their time
entirely to school duties. A pupil can
no more succeed in school life by be-
ing absent or tardy part of the time
than a mail can succeed in any ordi-
nary business in life by being absent
from his place ofbusiness or neglect-
ful of the duties pertaining to that
business. Pupils should be at school
every day and all day if they are to ac-
complish the best results.

Fight With Strikers.
FARMER, KY., Aug. 23.? (8p1.)~

During the strike at Buckwalter's saw-
; mill about 40 strikers attempted to force

i the planing mill to shut down. They
| were prevented by Bert Buckwalter.
In the flght Buckwalter was knocked
down and handled roughly, but suc-

: ceeded in preventing theshuttingdown.
I Later secured reinforce-
ments and arms, and, to the number of
40 men, made a second attempt to shut

I the mill down. The strikers were again

I thwarted by Mr. Buckwalter arming
himself and coming to the assistance of

j his son. Indications are now that the
differences will be amicably adjusted.

, The above article refers to our former
I townsman J, R. Buckwalter and son

j Bert.

Look out for Them.
Tramps have been operating in the

i Western part of the State in which a
some of the gang have sores on their
arms which they use as bait to arouse

, the sympathy ot residents. They tell a
j hard-luck story about being employes

! in the big steel mills and, becoming
I unable to work, were laid off and now

I are trying to secure money enough to
jpay their way to their sister's home in

! Philadelphia. An effort will be made
I to secure the offenders and those who

I are paid a visit will do well to immedi-
! ately notify the police.?Ex.

Enjoyed a Short Vacation.
I E. J. Cotter and John Williams re-

; leased from jail this week are again
j occupying quarters in fort Swope, the
former for attempting to tap the War-
ner House till; the latter for fighting,

j The attempt at robbery ofCotter was
audacious. With four detectives on
the hotel porch and several others on
the premises, the night clerk showing

j a guest to his room, he made the dive,
t but was detected and lodged in jail.

, The case will be pressed.

The Emmanuel Church Corner Stone
Service.

The corner stone of tho new Em-
manuel church will be laid on next
Wednesday, September 4th, at 4 p. no.,

i by the Rt. Reverend Cortland White-
head, S. T. D., Bishop of the diocese.
Archdeacon Cole and a number of the
other clergy have also signified their

I intentions to be present.

' Ifyou want to Buy Anything,?
Advertise in the PRESS

©P EASTMAN'S KODAK &

1 "A Dollar saved » is a Dollar Earned." |
I ;/ " 112 We call save you lots of dollars by buying y our

| Wall Paper, Curtains and Paints of us

i | I
Jjjjl" der, in your pocket or on yourbfcy.'le. | H. So LLOYD. Li
nil You press the button and the Kodak will i §l|
IJ. the rest. I «j

y%k sSiilsS£r~.ia'HSi \u25a1;'B;

A Big Day's Cutting.
Seven men making a cutting crew

in the hemlock woods on Medix Hun
in ono day recently cut, peeled and
sawed over 25,000 feet of hemlock. At
prevailing prices per thousand this
would have made wages for tho men
§5 each. It is thought to bo the high-
est mark of one day's cutting by a
crew.

Fruit Prospect Poor.
Tho fruit prospect is said to be not

any good in this state, and to be even
poorer in the West. New England
will have some apples to spare, and
Conneticut will supply all New Eng-
land's peaches. Pears will not be
abundant anywhere, but what there
are will be of extra size and quality.
Of plums there seems to be an abund-
ance. In this state, it is said, in the
apple growing counties a short crop is
looked for, and in some localities it is
an almost total failure.?Ex.

Mystery Cleared Up.
It is now learned on good authority

that the party who was found dead at

Warner House, last Wednesday after-
noon, registered under an assumed
name and that his real name was Chas
F. Dunham, of Bolivar, N. Y. »

It is also generally believed that be
committed suicide, a very probable
motive for such a .t being that Dun-
ham, had three days previous to his
death, been guilty of passing worth-
less checks on a Mr. Hickok, a hard-
ware merchant of Ceres, >.'. Y., and
who immediately upon learning of the
fraud practiced upon him had caused
a warrant to be issued for Dunham's
arrest.

KnightTemplar Train Wrecked.
By word received from one of the

delegation of Masons who left here
last Sunday, tor Louisville, Ky., they
must have had a very exciting time.
Following is an account of their ex-

perience:
"The train conveying the Knight

Templar's to the conclave, wrecked
near Baileys Mills, Ohio, on the B. &

O. railroad, about mid-night Sunday.
The engineer was so badly injured that
he died on the way to the hospital.
The fireman was also badly hurt and
may die. None of the passengers
were seriously injured although one
man was thrown through a window.
The engine, baggage car and one

sleeper was wrecked. The accident
was caused by running over two
horses. The engine being a complete
wreck. Trafic was delayed several
hours."

Criminal Court Proceedings.
Criminal court convened at half

past one o'clock, Monday afternoon.
Hon. H. M. McClure, P. J., 17th Judi-
cial district presiding in the absence
of Hon. C. A. Mayer, who is enjoying
a European tour. A large criminal
list was disposed of in the two days
sitting and now the population of Fort
Swope is much reduced in numbers.

Attorneys Eugene Mullen, of Brad-
ford, Pa., and E. J. Jones of St. Marys,
Pa., were among the out of town at-
torneys present.

A commission consisting of Dr. S. S.
Smith, C. W. Shaffer Esq. and Don M.
Larrabee was appointed to inquire into
the sanity of Frank Burnell.

The following shows the result of
the court's deliberations.

Com. vs Fred Robinson. Noll pros entered on
payment of costs by defendant.

Com. vs Thos. O'Neal. Charge larceny. Noll

pros on payment of cost by prosecutor.
Com. vs James McMann, John Brady, Thos.

Cnmmings, James Lacey. Thos. Cummings and
James Lacey pleaded guilty to charge of larceny
in Walker, Howard & Co.s hardware store and
sentenced tothree years in penitentiary. James
McMann and John Brady tried by jury and a
verdict of not guilty was returned.

Com. vs Chas. Chase. Charge, obtaining
money for "Dock" Nellis, under false pretence.

In absence of principal wilnees under indictment
defendant discharged.

Com. vs Harry Chas*. Larceny. True bill.
Tried by jury. Verdict, not guilty.

Com. vs Burd Ganes. Assault and battery.
Tried by jury, verdict, not guilty. Costs divided
between prosecutor and defendant.

Com. vs E. J. Cotter. Pickpocket. Grand
Jury returned bill ignored.

Com. vs Martin Radigan. Breaking into
house. True bill. Case continued.

Com. vs Thos. Carney. Assault and battery.
Not a true bill.

Com. vs John Donovan. Larceny of watch
from Leroy Thomas. True bill. Sentence thirty

days in jail.
Com. vs Peter Lynch. Noll pros, on payment

of costs by defendant.
Com. vs Geo Stewart. Noll pros, on payment

of costs by defendant.
Coin, vs Bing Hemphill. Assault and battery.

Plead guilty. Sentence suspended.

Com. vs AlvinForce, Wm Larnk ie. Larceny
from P. &E. depot at Driftwood. Force plead
guilty. Sentence, two years in penitentiary.
Discontinued as to Lnmkie.

Com. vs Allen Force. Breaking jail. Sentence
suspended.

Com. vs J. 13. Williams. Plead guilty of as-
sault anil battery and resenting arrest. Sentence
suspended.

Com. vs Richard Itel ley. Assault and battery.
Hillignored.

Judge Walker adds dignityand ripe experience

to the bench and should be continued there.

On his first official visit to our county seat,

i Judge McCluro of Union county made, a very
j favorable impression on our people by the
; prompt and dignifled manner in which lie

disposed of tho list and meted out justice.

' Court adjourned Tuesday evening.

WEATHER REPORT.
(Forecast by T. B. E'.oyd.j

FRIDAY, Fair. 4

3A FUR DAY, l'roljiibly112, \u25a0 [j-SUNDAY, Showers.
'<\u25a0aorawjß

BRIEF HENTION.

Try 0110 of landlord Manetto's filed
pine knotfi. They are very popular.

Tho Maccabeo picnic at Sizervillo last
Thursday was largely attended ar.d
pronounced a decided success.

The question of the municipal own-
ership of the water plant, at Couders-
port, was decided last week by the eur-
prisingly small majority of one.

A little boy was asked the other day
if he knew where the wicked filiallygo
to. Ho answered. "They practice law
hero for a spell and then go the legisla-
ture."?Ex.

Owing to the trouble between the
Glass Co., and the Gaa Co., our neigh-
bors at Port Allegany are much alarm-
ed for fear they may lose their glass
plant

The Free Methodists held a meeting
'-11 the creek banks south of town on
Sunday last, and five candidates were
baptized by being immersed in the
waters of the Sinnamahoning.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dininey, of Kane will be pained
to learn of the death of their six year

: old son, tho sad event occurring daring
a visit with relatives in Tioga county.

While engaged in pushing some cars
j upon the trestle at tho Emporium fur-

| nace last week, four ears broke loose
| just as the engine reached the level at
the top ofthegrado and the momentum
received was sufficient to send the cars
with much force against the bumper at
the end of the track and one of the
cars plunged headlong off tho trestle.
Fortunately no one was injured, al-
though conductor McDonough was
obliged to tako short siding for safety.

A receipe for the drink habit is to eat
tomatoes sprinkled with salteonsuming
as much as possible. Let the eating of
tomatoes and salt be continued for sev-
eral days and the tomato eater willfind
liquor offensive, ungrateful to the
stomach so much that it will be thrown
up. This is the cheapest gold cure
ever heard of and it is-very effectual,
says an exchange.

Yea, verily, girls who are pretty are
of few days and full of mischief, and
the man who is deceived by their cun-
ning is indeed a fool. When the fair
one cheweth gum and hastily stampeth
her No. 3's then beware. She cometh
forth in the evening in a low necked
and short sleeved dress but in the
morning she lieth and slumbereth while
her mother hustleth. ?Ex.

A Lewiston girl named Jessie was
sent to a famous eastern school and
after a year's time wrote to her dad
signing "Jessica." In reply the old
man wrote: "Dear Jessica; Your wel-
come letter received. Mammica and
papica are well. Aunt Maryica and
Georgica started for California yester-
day. I have bought a new horsica. It
is a beautica. Its namo is Monica.
Your brother Tomica is doing finely,
and the hired girl is a peachicaEx.

The annuai reuuion of the Bucktails
will be held at Gettysburg on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 10, 11 and
12. The headquarters of the associa-
tion will be at the Battlefield Hotel.
Arrangements have been made with all
railroads for half-fare rates to Gettys-
burg during the reunion. The Union
Veteran Legion will hold their reunion
at Gettysburg at the same time, and a
big time is assured.

Where Editors are Scarce.
The Mirror, a weekly journal pub-

lished in the Minnesota Penitentiary,
in a recent issue makes the following

heartrending wail:
"Why is it that from the first incep-

tion of our paper to the present time
we have never had an editor to sojourn
in our midst? Other professions [are
well represented. Preachers we have
had enough to furnish subsistence to
an African chief for a year; doctors in
sufficient number to depopulate a State,
and enough lawyers to establish a good
sized colony in Hades. But editors?-
not one."

Commenting on this statement a
friend at our elbow observes that he
"always thought there ought to be
more editors in tho penitentiaries."

j Ex.

Literary Prize Contest.

1 Answer to question Number 11:
Shakespeare, Goetho and Homer.

Query No I'2: Who chained the
lightning? Who put it in harness?
Who taught it the English language?

j and who made it a domestic servant.
Send in your answers and get fche

prize offered by the Emanuel Fuee
library. Address box 163, Emporium,
Pa.


